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Editor's Note
Dear Readers,
I am glad to present this issu e of t he J effe rson J ourn a l of Psych iatry, and hop e you
a ll will enj oy it. The J ourn al provides unique learning oppor tun ities for psychiat ry
resid ents and fellows, who a re, th e primary con t r ibu to rs, as well as the reviewer s.
The essen t ia l purpose of this activity is ed uca t ional, a nd hen ce, it can be see n as one
of th e several too ls that hel p us to develop crit ica l skills of readi ng, writ ing a nd
a na lysis of scie n tific li te ra tu re in our fie ld .
This kind of lea rn ing is crucia l for our developm ent as practition ers of evide nce-
based neurosciences and clinical psychia t ry, and hen ce serves both th e profession a nd
our cli en ts. I welcome you a ll to con t inue to parti cip ate by send ing manu scr ipt s.
Those interest ed in reviewing manuscripts a re a lso welcom e. If you have a ny
com me nts, th ou ghts, or feedback ab out th e a r t icles in this issu e, we will be glad to
cons ider publishing th em as letters to th e ed itor in our subse q ue n t issue.
I a lso see a no the r reason as to why developing good review ing skills is so
importan t. As clinicians and/or researche rs, we a re facing unpreceden ted a nd
ag gress ive ma rk eting of new drugs. These a re ofte n pitted , one agains t the other,
a nd promot ed as havin g 'cu tt ing edge properties' . T o mak e sound evide nce based
decision s in treatment a mo ngs t a menu of such choices ava ilable now, we need to be
ca re fu l interpret ers of data . This dep ends on a n a bili ty to asses s th e design,
method ology, benefit s, limitation s and pitfall s of resea rch stud ies . Hopefully, the
journal a ids suc h a goal.
This is an excit ing t ime to be in th is fie ld . Man y di fferen t treatment approaches
are eme rg ing on the horizon , a nd the existing ones ca n be stud ied bett er. There is
a grow ing armamentarium of sophist ica te d digital tech nologies, comm unicatio n
tools a nd a host of software -based research methods now ava ilable to th e mod ern
research er. There is a n incr easin g in terest in studying other a lte rn a t ive a nd com-
plementary therapies. \Ne a re also beginning to look a t a more int egra ted syste m 's
based approach in mental hea lth . We a re beginning to lea rn more from a ncient
wisdom in healt h matters. For exa m ple , health ben efit s of yoga a nd meditation,
herbal a nd di etary treatments, lifest yle choices a nd habit s have lon g been described
in Ayurved a (an ancient health sys te m in Ind ia ) as well as in a ncie nt C hinese syste ms
of medi cine, but th ese a re being act ively researche d in West ern syste ms of medi cine
now. I hop e to see more subm iss ions to th e jour na l on th ese in teresti ng areas an d
th eir in te rface with mental health . I a lso hop e to see mor e pouring on cultural issues
of relevan ce to psychiat ry.
Wi th these closin g remarks, I wish you all ve ry well. I wish to th ank Sco t R.
MacLean MD , who encourage d my pa r ticipat ion in this journal. I wou ld like to than k
Dr Edwa rd K. Silbe rma n MD , who has been a most valuable mentor for ma ny
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ge nerat ions of th is journal now a nd Dr Mich ael Vergare MD , current chair of our
department. I also wan t to th ank Lilli an Campbe lI for her valuable coordi na t ion
support, all th e reviewers a nd contr ibu tors to this issu e, and Eli LilIy, whi ch is th e
finan cial backbone beh ind this ac t ivity.
Manoj Mohata, MD
